
Summer of Work Experience  
Throughout June and July we will be offering a range of local and national opportunities with 

a variety of different employers. See below for further details on our range of experiences.

Who are we working with this summer?

They explained more
about this career

sector which is very
interesting and they

opened my mind
about another jobs.

"The placement helped
with ideas about which

jobs or careers fit my
interests, as the speakers
during the call were very

clear and informative
whilst talking about their

job...

Gave me more
insight in the careers

I am interested in.
Furthermore, the

other options related
to my interest.

What did young people say about our spring virtual work experience opportunities?

https://www.speakersforschools.org/
https://account.speakersforschools.org/Registration/YoungPersonRegistration
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/discovery-workshops/#Bham
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/women-in-utilities-cadent-gas/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/discover-a-brighter-world-of-banking-careers-in-banking-virgin-money/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/digital-forensics-and-careers-systems-technology-sytech/


Insight
Session

Insight 
Session

June Highlights 
Discovery 
Workshop

7th June
Releasing exam stress

7th June
Social media marketing

The workshop will raise awareness of
sepsis and will also look at careers in
the charity sector, with a  focus on
some of the roles at the UK Sepsis

Trust.

Insight 
Session

9th June
Non clinical roles 

Discovery 
Workshop

9th June
Charity sector 

8th June
Games design

14th June
Engineering and hydraulics 

21st June
Women in construction 23rd June

Solar energy

Discovery 
Workshop

22nd June
Digital forensics

 This workshop will look at roles in
green skills, solar renewable energy and

construction and also showcase how
women are making a difference in our

business.

 This  workshop with market leader
Hydraforce will explain more about

the company and the manufacturing/
engineering industry, and will also

explore their award winning
apprenticeship scheme.

Discovery 
Workshop

 Join our Discovery Session, to meet
some of the women working at

SYTECH and learn about the varied
roles they do.

Discovery 
Workshop

Discovery 
Workshop

29th June
Careers in the NHS

Find out about how you can start
you career within the Food industry

by studying for an undergraduate
degree at our university.

29th June
Food industry

This session will look at how our ‘back
office, behind the scenes’ teams

manage our estates and the facilities we
provide in over 200 sites around the

city.

9th June
Storyboarding for animation

Join BCHC for an informative
insight session which will focus on

rehabilitation (including head
trauma) and the physiotherapy

proved in the community.

29th June
Physiotherapy 

Insighht 
Session

30th June
Technology and construction

19th July
Careers in construction

Discover a range of 
careers available in the NHS. 
Hear direct from staff about

 what their role  involves.
 

Learn how mindfulness can
help you reduce exam stress

and pass your exams!

Learn how mindfulness can
help you reduce exam stress

and pass your exams!

Discovery 
Workshop

Discovery 
Workshop

https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/get-an-insight-into-non-clinical-roles-in-a-community-nhs-trust-including-estates-and-facilities/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/release-the-exam-stress-its-just-a-thought-because-everything-starts-with-a-thought-jat-just-a-thought/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/exciting-opportunities-in-manufacturing-hydraforce-hydraulics-ltd/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/women-in-construction-willmott-dixon-construction/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/eco2-solar-limited/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/eco2-solar-limited/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/exciting-opportunities-in-manufacturing-hydraforce-hydraulics-ltd/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/release-the-exam-stress-its-just-a-thought-because-everything-starts-with-a-thought-jat-just-a-thought/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/raising-sepsis-awareness-and-an-insight-into-careers-at-the-uk-sepsis-trust-uk-sepsis-trust/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/digital-forensics-and-careers-systems-technology-sytech/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/food-science-technology-degree-opportunities-and-future-careers-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/release-the-exam-stress-its-just-a-thought-because-everything-starts-with-a-thought-jat-just-a-thought/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/release-the-exam-stress-its-just-a-thought-because-everything-starts-with-a-thought-jat-just-a-thought/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/marketing-for-social-media/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/marketing-for-social-media/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/get-an-insight-into-non-clinical-roles-in-a-community-nhs-trust-including-estates-and-facilities/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/get-an-insight-into-non-clinical-roles-in-a-community-nhs-trust-including-estates-and-facilities/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/get-an-insight-into-non-clinical-roles-in-a-community-nhs-trust-including-estates-and-facilities/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/raising-sepsis-awareness-and-an-insight-into-careers-at-the-uk-sepsis-trust-uk-sepsis-trust/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/raising-sepsis-awareness-and-an-insight-into-careers-at-the-uk-sepsis-trust-uk-sepsis-trust/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/raising-sepsis-awareness-and-an-insight-into-careers-at-the-uk-sepsis-trust-uk-sepsis-trust/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/concept-development-for-games/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/concept-development-for-games/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/exciting-opportunities-in-manufacturing-hydraforce-hydraulics-ltd/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/exciting-opportunities-in-manufacturing-hydraforce-hydraulics-ltd/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/exciting-opportunities-in-manufacturing-hydraforce-hydraulics-ltd/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/women-in-construction-willmott-dixon-construction/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/women-in-construction-willmott-dixon-construction/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/eco2-solar-limited/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/eco2-solar-limited/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/digital-forensics-and-careers-systems-technology-sytech/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/digital-forensics-and-careers-systems-technology-sytech/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/food-science-technology-degree-opportunities-and-future-careers-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/food-science-technology-degree-opportunities-and-future-careers-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/intro-to-storyboarding-for-animation/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/intro-to-storyboarding-for-animation/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/discovery-workshops/#Bham
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/an-insight-into-technology-and-how-it-is-changing-the-construction-sector/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/an-insight-into-technology-and-how-it-is-changing-the-construction-sector/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/environment-and-agriculture-careers-in-this-area-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/environment-and-agriculture-careers-in-this-area-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/not-just-doctors-and-nurses-careers-in-the-nhs-somerset-nhs-foundation-trust/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/intro-to-storyboarding-for-animation/


Why go to university?

July Highlights 

+++
 

"The placement helped
with ideas about which

jobs or careers fit my
interests, as the speakers
during the call were very

clear and informative
whilst talking about their

job...

5th - 7th July
Healthcare in the community

1st July
Media

Join us to discover what the BBC does
and how you can start your career in

the world’s largest broadcasting
company. 

Discovery
Workshop

12th July
Green energy technology

7th July
Why university?

Discovery
Workshop

July Highlights 

Meet people in various roles
from IT to engineering and
learn about our work with

Hydrogen.

8th July
Gas industry

We will be looking at what uni is, why
people go, how you can go and also,

the all important myth busting
around finances!

Discovery
Workshop

Virtual 
Placement

Virtual 
Placement

12th July
Space entrepreneur
Learn about launching

rockets, space systems,
satellite applications and

communications.

18th July - 20th 
Healthcare in the community

During this 3 day placement, you’ll
get to meet a variety of staff and hear

their stories and advice, including
how they have developed their

career, the impact Covid-19 has had
on them.

14th July
Working with animals

 Getting into veterinary science

13th July
Dental services

19th July
Environment and agriculture

Learni more about the roles
available with the world’s

biggest offshore wind farm 

  7th July
Careers in hospitality

Learn about the different
roles available in
a 5*luxury hotel

Discovery
Workshop

Discovery
Workshop

Virtual 
PlacementVirtual 

Placement

https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/why-go-to-university-general-overview-as-to-why-people-go-and-whether-you-can-go-yes-you-can-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/why-go-to-university-general-overview-as-to-why-people-go-and-whether-you-can-go-yes-you-can-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/cadent-careers-cadent-gas/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/become-a-young-space-entrepreneur-3-day-vwex-with-spaceport-cornwall/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/working-with-animals-higher-education-opportunities-and-careers-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/discovery-workshops/#Bham
https://padlet.com/stephanieanderson7/SforSSouthWest
https://www.facebook.com/speakersforschoolssw
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/learning-more-about-the-worlds-biggest-offshore-wind-farm-with-equinor-equinor/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/youmakethebbc-apprenticeships-and-entry-level-opportunities-at-the-bbc-bbc/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-looking-at-healthcare-provision-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/youmakethebbc-apprenticeships-and-entry-level-opportunities-at-the-bbc-bbc/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/youmakethebbc-apprenticeships-and-entry-level-opportunities-at-the-bbc-bbc/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/learning-more-about-the-worlds-biggest-offshore-wind-farm-with-equinor-equinor/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/learning-more-about-the-worlds-biggest-offshore-wind-farm-with-equinor-equinor/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/why-go-to-university-general-overview-as-to-why-people-go-and-whether-you-can-go-yes-you-can-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/why-go-to-university-general-overview-as-to-why-people-go-and-whether-you-can-go-yes-you-can-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/cadent-careers-cadent-gas/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/cadent-careers-cadent-gas/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/become-a-young-space-entrepreneur-3-day-vwex-with-spaceport-cornwall/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/become-a-young-space-entrepreneur-3-day-vwex-with-spaceport-cornwall/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-with-a-leading-healthcare-provider-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-with-a-leading-healthcare-provider-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/3-day-virtual-work-experience-with-a-leading-healthcare-provider-in-your-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/focus-on-dental-health-services-in-the-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/youth_opportunities/focus-on-dental-health-services-in-the-community/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/environment-and-agriculture-careers-in-this-area-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/environment-and-agriculture-careers-in-this-area-harper-adams-university/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/discovery-workshop/hospitality-management-in-a-5-star-luxury-hotel-the-headland/

